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1 Notice.—Subscribers to tbe December
9*l" fribune, will please take'notice that their ,

•?* cspiro this week; those who desire to
of Congress must renew their

fifl.Jz aiihout delay, as back numbers may not
bio] at any price. Subscriptions are now

this office. j
5r s. Cleveland has taken rooms on tha

• tof Roy' B building and is prepared to fnr-
*i«hi) favor ' lim 'vitl‘ ori' or8) w * t'l likenesses of

sad frienll!!- (i ' vc l*"im a call.

K. Wright has removed his Flour and
( 0 the stand lately occupied by Bowen 3fc

shew the public will find him'with tho lar-

td best stock of Flour Ac., over (brought into
will bo sold cheap. Sco his advertise-

of Thursday and Friday of
(trounded up in a fall of snow and hail reach-

*tc depth of about 5 inches. This was followed
'...linv-lhaw which continues up to present
. tweauua.

However, nearly every vehicle on runners
te j into service on Monday and our streets
a tolerably lively aspect daring the day.—

'resent the sired Barc thin with slush. ,
... jiTjXku'sExhibition of Magic has been held
r,. ],nil for several evenings. The Monsieur has

,«tablishcd the reputation given him by thopub-
V other places; and by many of his audience he
pronounced the most expert Magician that has

• vi-ited this place. The Lafayette- Courier says,
Haller's performance surpasses cither McAlis-

‘or Prof. Andersen's. do and sco him tonight
!U(cc your wives ami families.

vj-liy reference to our marriage notices it will be
r

(iat Mr. JamcS- M. Packer, foreman in the Cor-
..Jaftnal office l|as taken unto himself a “better
; ■ \Vc learned from Mr. P. our first and only les-
.in tho *‘Art Preservative,” and wo look back up-
,-r ‘-deviUliip " under him with tho kindliest rc-
-!i[iik'o- ji IVith thoso.inercaqed facilities for doing

wrk wo presume tho Journal intends issuing
u extra copies.

the annual meeting of tho Tioga Co. Agri-
-nl Society, held in tho Court House, Monday
- n». Dee. Mb, the following persons wore elected
~j.of the Society for tho ensuing year :

Hubert Campbell.
ccWVcd/dcni*. —Peter Green, Chauncoy Austin,
i;cArrester.
;,:,nnj. —Jerome B. Niles.

Iliehard Pinglish. [

<■ Cammut'-e. —Hiram Freeborn, E. T. Bcnt-
p. Campbell, A. 0. Elliott, IVm. -MJ H,

g-Jhc following conversation actually took place
Jc (aide nt one of tho hotels in-This village on

—Well. John Brown’s gone up.
aer—Yes, gone straight up to Heaven.
U(r—(“neeringly) I never hoard of a murderer
[to Heaven.

-Indeed! now can't you bring one to

a—No. not one.
.n«r"—(With a spice malicious humor)—

neier hear of ouo Musks ?

,cr addresses himself to the edibles, and for-
is-uer.)
pose a new hat for tho “Governor.” Pass
ic Imt. ,

3rMii. Muiri.f.'s lecture before the Reform Club
;;lbc fifth iu the course) lest Thursday evening
i-teof the lincsl elfurts of the kind to which we
■JtiuM. The Rev, gentleman took the broad,
-w think, t|ie true ground, of individual rospon-

fur the prevalence of tho vico of intemperance
lit;nuprofession or clique in society ns tho po-
rt ciHituteJ conservators of good morals, law
':hr, Tut every member, however humble, and
•rsrliis or her The lecture was
inrittcu, temperate laid catholic in tone, and pe-
ri rich in that- quiet irony which masks a keen
render a semi-transparent upper current of hu-

Ihi exposition of a clergyman's duties was a
rilling. The hjouse was well filled, and the lec-

f nil received. I
"iliun Esq,, was announced to deliver the
'ture of the course on Tuesday evening, Dec.

:«r paper goes to press on Tuesday evening, wo
Itr further jnoticc until next week. I

Adjoining- Counties.
'•tier—'There arc a flow Shamocrats in Coudera-
’»:of'cUevo that Free Thought and Free .Speech
"oito be tolerated anywhere. Wo should judge
'alii*’ following extract which we clip from the

We advise those pious sore-bcada to move
: *.toUiarloslnn (Va.) where they will never bo
’to hear this divino precept alluded to, viz:
a&cvcr ye would {that men should do unto you
>{t «a so unto them.’' As long as they remain in
>There a minister dare read this passage from

'[<! they will always he in trouble j if not from

■ J~'la J. sit least from foos within :

. :■ -b' (Thanksgiving) was observed according
)

V|.v a sermon which was preached to a large
■T'h'iu at tho M. E. Church, by Ilov. J. 11. Par-
(wior of the Prcsby.erian Church in this vil-
k'scrinMn was very humanitarian and Christ-1

••‘•Huini— so much so that several loading Dem-
■'-o acre present,.and some who wore absent,

shocked by it, and fumed and fretted
several days thereafter. We arc informed

; ihuso who did not hear it, said “ho would
-Mo fee Mr. Parsons hung than he would to
■ei iteneral Washington. Another got mad

b ‘ did not “get well’’ for several days,—in
, ,

"ot -"“re he is yet. Tho sin of Mr. Parsons
J Prcil chc<l freedom and Temperance.—

unpardonable sin for their ears."
' 01 T,IK A'ttTATor, Df.au Sir : In that part

' • ■■.. 'i'' °f lust week devoted to the "Adjoining
notice an article from tho Potter Journal

’’ 'i'i.* f
JI* t 'l° earl y history of that county., 1

kj it' facls in regard to tho efforts of tho later .i r..,' 1!,' 0 ’ h5l!-. of Philadelphia, to induce set-
h byrs

<,llcr ( 'u»nty, related to mo by himselfp '■■ik r
a
°0' wh‘uh may not bo uninteresting to

'■ t) aores of land to an Aend-
bbof im

h'dld the same; and tho gift of
Oj.

,
ucres of land whereon to build a

8 Till,Ki',- 8 in the preamble of tho act of
81 Mr "*?"-li establish Potter as a separate

m:, . .'.uuting contributed largely from his
K? .0"" *'le ‘"terests of the settlers in tho

lie uL' 0
?' n,,w known ns Potter County

t.atvUj Purchased, mo-t of that part of the
°. Wn ”3 b.vcoming County. It was

I fyi-rlV'' 11*" 1' 11 ru:lds or settlors and only
It'b'.tiev' 'an? ' *ud often been very trouble-
-a !| 'ic (ho east tho nearest settlements■ i'bnli ,i.»

' casl hraneb of the Susquehanna,
’.V'-Silc« , ,?°r 0 uuulers in Steuben and Allo-
<htn 10 " 06t settlers had already begun
r !| ,( it! ■' on the Allegany river, and on tho

'

,! bt anna'”6 llcorcr to Potter county than
„'" C3t hraneb of tho Susnuchannn.

J'utiit j,a--
10 ol her purchasers could look only

-ihithc ti' ,'“.uo ''>hhors to the settlers of Pot-
-I'r. 'cUI' 1" being cut off by natural

,'l i\,, .j,
ut that time to overcome. 13c-

, >»v of tt
emf n *8 on the south wore not so

'V* 'o’ ba V(.
° 0

,

rs named, and hence tho first
, *illt«ii,R roil,‘ opened to Jersey Shore, of

» Jol7 !'.’oro,Prc' cn tly.
h' -H, y j

utmg A Co. purchased these
Jjhitpar.).™' “ingham, they commenced by
“’Mr v, 6. w,'h explored. This task was
1- now of

an
o

s Kin S (grandfather of Wm. K.
'’’’faction t

m]ctl, llur t Pa.,) who gave the
“h'liltont in ‘i*. “"'P'oycrs us an excellent

• t4,loQ > re^ii
lo • S e *l>loration« und in all

(i) ectui o tbc cliiuitto, and fu.
'-yuutv. ii o cacuunUiod every

difficulty, every dangerand privation with tho gn
est perseverance and fortitude. Having fixed ujthat section of the Keating lands now known' as
res, ns being the nearest to the quarter from whi
sooner or later, settlors and provisions must come, ]

King started some time during the year, 1809, I thi
oo meet Mr. Keating who had been waiting at Dyl
Creek (now known as Wellsvillo or Genesee, N.
about eleven days, by reason of a delay in openin
road from tho latter place toCeres. After seeing w
could be done preparatory to tho formation of a set
ment at Ceres, Mr. Keating and Mr. King started
gether for tho south, and it took them five day
roach the waters of the Susquehanna. When ah
three miles below tho mouth of the Sinnamahon
they found two families very poorly off as to ovt
thiug. These were the first whites they had seen
their journey. There was not a settler on any of
branches of the Siunamaboning. They followed
river down to Northumberland, and there made
rangemonts with John (’owJun Esq., which enal
them to procure all thatWas necessary to commc
at Cores. They had to take fatfittieaandprovision;
to tho mouth of the up
Driftwood; thence across the portage to tlTc Alleg
at Canoe-Place (now Port Allegany :i ■ thence d<
the Allegany to tho mouth of tho Oswayo; thence
tho Oswayo to Cores, a distance of at least two 1
dred milos. Of course tho expenses tor such a
were not very light. Similar wants required a con
uation of such oxpensas for three or four years,
by tho route of tho Sinnamahoning alone, but by
Allegany from Pittsburg, If Mr. Bingham, f;
whom John Keating and Co. purchased their la
had not been carried off by a sudden and prema
death, ho would have contributed agreeably to his
itivo intentions, by his means, to the improvemei
his.cstate, especially in that county. The minorit;
his son caused a delay of twenty years. Embarr
ment in tho affairs of other largo proprietors; tin
difference of others ; tho unsettled disputes of
Pennsylvania and Connecticut claimants: the
chase of Indian lauds; (ho opening of the Ifrie Cm
and meny other circumstances have proved gi
draw-backs to the settlement of Potter and the ne
boring counties.

But Mr. Keating did not stop with simply mal
explorations and surveys. He induced men of c
actor to become settlers by generous donations of h
and that the education of their children might nol
neglected he employed an Englishman named J;
Watson as a school teacher for live years on a sa
of §lOO a year. Ho furnished tho first families '
a medicine chest, and gave premiums on potaii
corn Ac., which amounted to §250. With the aL
the then Trustees of the county, Mr. Keating
road opened from Ceres to Big Meadows (neat
Manchester Mills in this county) a distance of i:
five miles. He gave §2OO to this object, and Mr. ’1
Bingham gave §250. Mr. K. employed nltnan na -
Carson, of Jersey Shore, to clear ten acres on i.
belonging to himself in Potter county (now Sw<i
township I believe) and built a house thereon for
entertainment of travelers. Ho gave to the late !
Win. Ayers a lease of the same for seven years, ti
and his choice of a lot of 100 acres anywhere in
counry ns a consideration for his staying there. ]
one of (he old settlors in Potter or this County ihas stopped at tho Cold Spring Farm can forget
comforts and kindness enjoyed at the hospitable tside of Mr. Ayers.

Shortly afterward Mr. Keating agreed with Mi
Isaac Lyman, a most active, intelligent and persei
ing man to give to forty settlers at bis choice, I
acres each, gruti*, and to give to himself one humI
acres gratis and ten dollars for each settlor he w
bring in with him. Major Lyman was tho fatbi
Judge Lyman, now mail agent on tho Tioga Bond

1 I will conclude this already long communieatio
a word about the Jersey Shore turnpike. It was
ploped and laid out by Francis King, whose kind
to the early settlers did much to smootho away
rough side of pioneer life. The State by an a
Assembly, made a grantof §20,000. Mr. Stewart
Mr. Bingham, Mr. Keating and Mr. Vaun contrib
largrly both in lands and money.

Now those facts will interest your Putter eg
renders, and may also be interesting to many iif
county. lam always glad to refer to tho old sot
in both counties, ns few of our farmers can have
idea of the amount of hardships endured by the
ccrs.

Bradford—AVe clip tho following items froi
Argits;

Tho Post Office of this borough was ent
on tho night of the 23d ult., and robbed of about,
iu Postage Stamps, together with a large numb
letters. The stolen properly was discovered the
day under a board pile, near the grave yard. £

cards found among tho recovered letters, led t<
detection of tho thief, who proved to be one C
Finlan, a young Irishman of this village. He
immediately arrested and lodged in jail. One of
letters was found broken open in Pinion's room,
was taken before W. C. Rogart, Esq., and after an
animation ho was held to bail in five hundred do!
in default of which he was remanded to jail. Ho
ho taken to AVilliamspnrt for trial at the next sds
of tho 11. S. (,’ourt. The entrance into the office
effected by cutting a pane of glass from the back
dow. Finlan is about 21 years of age.

Finn.—Between four and five o’clock on
day morning last our citizens were startled by th<
of lire ! It was soon discovered that an unoccu
building on the corner of Main and State streets,
in flames. The fire had so far advanced befon
engines could bo got on the ground, that all offer
save the building were unavailing. The flames
spread to the adjoining building, which was occu
by Mr. Uorslinc, as a meat market, and it was
nearly destroyed before th.o fire was Subdued,
buildings were both owned by Dr. D. h. Scott,
fire was unquestionably the work of an incondiar
there had been no lire in the building for severalmqi

Almost a Finn.—About 10 o’clock on A
nesday morning of last week, a dense smoke was
covered to bo issuing from the upper story of
Eagle Hotel, which led to the belief that the bull
was on firg. The fire companies were promptly 01
ground and ready for notion. On examination
smoko was found to proceed from a feather bed w
had accidentally boon set on fire and was smoulde
away. Ko particular damage was done.

Almost Another.—On Saturday ovonii
pile of shavings took fire in the Foundry of Ji
Carman, while the workmen wore gone to their
pers. They were discovered in time to save the hi
ings from being damaged.—Herald.

Steuben & Chemung-— Fires.—On Patu
evening last, a barn belonging to Mr. Gcb. flay, a :
a mile north of the village of consul
by fire, together with axuantity of liny, and a ho;

At 3 o’clock on .Sunday morning, the Grocery c:
lishment of D. Van Ettcn,| located at Wallace’s ;
tion was also burned to tl(c ground. Ptorloa of in
diarism and foul work are rife in regard to it, bu
have no authentic returns.

On Sunday night last, the school house in the II
land district, op Mt. Washington, was burned,
origin of the fire is unknown.—Steuben Corn ier.

—■ —Wo notice by the Bath papers that the
works are completed (n (hat village and that G
now in general use in lighting the business cstab

Lycoming-—Deer Hiistino.—A deer hui
party, composed of Governor Packer, Judge El
and John Piatt, A. B. Cummings, and John Wi
Esqs., returned on Friday evening, with throi
bucks and the skin of a bear killed by the party
mutiny Gazette,
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MKI.ANEOTVPEP.
SEALED AJIIIKOT’
Rooms in Roy’s

for it few days onlyj
Wolisboro, Dec. 1, ’59. s. ir. clevkljAN

Special Notices.,
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

DR. CHBBSBMA W'S PILL
PREPARED DT fOUN'EMCS U CIIEKSEM.iN, M. T>.

M:w YORK CITY

The combination of ingredients in these Pills are

suit of a long and cxtemdve practice. They are mild inj
operation' and certain in correcting all irregularities, P
Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whether froi
or otherwise, headache, pain In the side, palpitation (

heart, disturbed sleep, u hid* arise from interruption of i
’ TO MARRIED LADIES,

Dr Choesoman’s Pills are invaluable, as they will bri
the monthly period with regularity. Ladies who have
disappointed in tho uso of other Pills, can place the n
confidence in Dr. Cheeseinan’s PIIIh doing all that they
sent to do. NOTICE.

They should not be used during Pregnancy, as a m
riago would certainly losult therefrom.

"Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anythin}!
rious to life or health. Explicit directions, which ehoi
rend, accompany each box. i'rico $l. Sent hy mail
closing; ?l to the Oencr.il /cent. hy pne Itrußg
every town in tho United Mates, B. B, lit IOIIJMtrt,

. (jcni-ral .Vqentfor the United Slate:
160 Chamfers Street. >"cw Yo

To whom all wholesale orders should ho addressed.
Sold hv dohn A. Boy Wellslioro. I’a.. and l>> Butt i

Cau-otj h. Y. (.-April -f, lin'd- 10 )

incuts.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
E “ ‘ The Great Remedy.tOU Sm James Clarke's CKLF.cu.vrrD Female Pina.—Prepared

I ,o- ram apreemption of Sir J. Clarl-e, If. D., Phytician Petra-i 3h, ordinary to Vie Queen.—This well known medicine is no im
Hr. poHitlon, but a soro and safe remedy for Female Difficulties
ik ana Obsrtmctioaa, from any causes whatever; and althoughl a'b a p ow,erful remedy «heycontain nothing hurtful in their con

“ e « etltutlon.
f .) To Married Ladies it Is peculiarly suited. ,It will In a

iT U short time, bring on' tho monthly period with regularity.—
, ,at Those Pills have never boon known to fail where the direc-
■i. tious on tho 2d page of the pamphlet are well observed.
'. Jor full particulars got a pamphlet, free, of the agent,
tu* N. B.—sl and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any authorisedito agent, will insure a bottle, cuutainiug over 50 pills, by re-j out turn mail.
ling For sale by John A. Itoy, IVellshoro; ll.H.Borden, Tioga;

, rv _

C. IV. Nesbitt, Mansfleld; O. IV. Miller, Lawrenccville: J. 4
J. 0. Parkhurst, Blklaud ; A. 4J. Dcunnan, Knoxville -, and

lon Charles Qoodspeed, IVostflcld. [Jan. 27; 1859. ly,j

Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
WHERE tho above preparation is known, it is so well cs

tabliskeii as an infallible Remedy for tbe core of—
Couons, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Rronchitis, Spit-
ting ov Blood, Pais is theBreast,, Crodf, WiioomoCooQn,ami every form ofPulmonary Complaint, that It were a work
of supererogation to apeak of its merits.

Discovered by a celebrated physician more than twentyyears slncfc, it has by the wonderful cures it has effected been
constantly appreciating in public favor, xintil its use and itause and its reputation ore alike unlveTsnlijind It is now well
known and cherished by all (and their •'Miamuts-logiou'’) whohave been restored to health by Its use ns the Great 1Remedy
for all the diseases which it professes to cure.

Sir .fames Clarke, physician to Queen Victoria, has given
it ns his opinion that

CONSUMPTJON CAN BE CURED.
The whole history of this medicine fully confirms theopln

ion of that eminent man. Thousands can testify, and have
testified, that when ail other remedies had failed, this hudcompletely cured; that when tho sufferer had well nigh des-
paired, this had afforded immediaso relief; that when the'
physician had pronounced the disease incurable, this has re-
moved it entirely. ,

The virtues cd this Balsam are alike applicable to cure a
slight cold or a Confirmed Consumption, and its power as a
safe, certain, speedy, pleasant and effectual remedy cannot he
equalled.

U3>^CAUTiqN! Purchase none unless it has tho written
siguatnre of “I. Butts” on the wrapper, as well as the piint-
ed name of tho proprietors.

Read the foilowing Letter :

Gentlemen: Having used Dr. Wistars Balsam of WildCherry in my practice with great success, 1 most cheerfully
recommend it to those afflicted with OnsriXATKCorans, Colds,or Asthma. (Signed,) 11. 6. MARTIN, M. D.

Mansfield, Tioga Co., Aug. 1858,
’ The followingpersons have also derived great benefit from
the use of the GREAT REMEDY; Wm. Lawrence, P. M.,
Bailey Creek; John Fox, P. M; Malnsburg; B. M. Bailey, the
well known temperance lecturer, and Thomas Jeriel a well
known citizen of this county.

S. IV FOWLE & Co., Proprietors, Boston.
For sale by their Agents everywhere.
AGKNTfj.—John A. Roy, Weflsboro; C. IV. Nesbitt, Mans-

field; D. S, Magee, Blossburg; J. 0. Albcck, Liberty; A;
Humphrey, Tioga; Dr. A. Hollins, Jr., Malnsburg. I

September 30,1858. !

Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters.
IN VIEW of the fact that every member of the human

family is more or less sabjectod to some complaint, be-
sides innumerable other conditions t.in life, which, by the
assistance of a little knowledge or exercise of common sense,
they may bo able so to regulate their habits of diet, and
with the assistance ofa good tonic, secure permanent health.
In order to accomplish this desired object the true course to
pursue is certainly that which will produce a natural state
of things at the least hazard of vital strength and life; fur
this end Dr, Hostetter Ims introduced U>{ this country a prep-
aration bearing his name, which at this day is not anew
medicine, but one that'lies been fried fop years, giving satis-
faction to all who have used It. The Bitters operate power-
fully upyn the stompeh, bowels and liver, restoring them to
a healthy ami vigorous action, and thus by the simple'pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable tht system to triumph
over disease. I

For the cure of Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Nausea, Flatulency,
Luhh of Appetite, or any Billions Complaints, arising fioma
morbid inaction oftho.Sttmach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, Ac., these Bitters have not
an equal. I 1

Diarrhoea, Dysentery or Flux, so generally contracted by
new settlers, and caused principally by the cango of water
and diet, will be sbeedily regulated by a brief use of this
preperation, Dyspepsia, n disease which is probably more
prevalent when taken in all its various forms, than any other,
the cause of which may always bo attributed to derange-
ments of tho digestive organs, can bo cured without fail by
using lIOSTKTTEK’S STOMACH RITTERS,as per directions
gn the bottle. For this disease every physician will recom-
mend Bitters of home kind, then why not use an article to
be infallible? Every country have their Bitters as a prevent-
ative of disease and strengthening of the system in general,
and among them all there in not to bo fburtfeft healthier peo-
ple than tlie Germans, from whom this preparation emana-
ted, based upon scientific experiments which have tended to
advance the destiny of this groat preparation in the medical
scale of science. *■

Fpver and Ague.—This trying and provoking disease, which
fastces its relentless gnisp on the body of man, reducing him
ton mere shadow In?a short space of time, and rendering
him physically and mentally useless, can be defeated and
driven from the body by tho use of HOSTKTTJSU’S .RE-
NOWNED BITTERS. Further, any of tho above stated dis-
ted diseases cannot bo contracted when exposed to any ordi-
nary conditions producing them, if tho Ritters are used as
per directions. And as it neither creates nausea, nor offends
the palatt, and rendering unnecessary any change of died or
interruption to usual pursuits, but promotes sound sleep and
healthy digestion, tho complaint is thus removed as speedily
as is consistent with the production lof a thorough and per-
manentcure. - I i

For Persons in Advanced Yr who iffr from at*‘or Persons in Advanced Years who are suffering from ~u
enfeebled constitution and /n/irm body, these hitters arc in-
valuable as a restorative of strength and vigor, and needs
only to be tried to bo appreciated- And to a mother ■while
nvrsing. these, hitters aro indispensable, e.-pecially where
the mother’s nourishment is inadequate to the demands of
the child, consequently her strength must yield, and hero it
is where a good tonic, such as Hostetler’s Stomach hitters, is
needed to impart temporary strength and vigor to the sys-
tem. Ladies should by all means try this remedy for all ca-
ses of debility, and before so doing, auk your physician who,
if ho is acquainted with the virtue of the hitters, will recom-
mend their use in all ca*cs of weaknefS.

CAUTION.—We caution tipi public against using any
of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask for Hostkt-
tkr’s Cki.kiuiatkd Stomach Biitkiih, and wee that each bottle
has the words ‘‘Dr. ,T. Hostetler's Stomach Bitters” blo\vn
on the side of the bottle, ami stamped on the metallic cap
Covering the cork, and observe tiiat bur autograph signature
is on the label. 1 1

tfg-* Prepared and sold by ITOTETTER A SMITH, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and sold hy all Druggists, Grocers and dealers
generally throughout the&United States, Canada.Soutli Amer-
ica and Germany.

AGENTS.-- Tolln A. Roy, Wollfboro. J. A .7. 0. Paik-
burst, fcdkland'. A. AJ. Deman, Knoxullo. M. W. Staples,
Ooceola. Charles Ooodspeed, Westfield. Seeley & Logg. Nel-
son. A. llumphrey.il. 11. P.orden, John Uedingtun, Tioga*
Curtis Parkhurst, Wm. J. Miller; Lawrcuceville, G. 11. Shof-
far, Liberty.

October 1-3,1859.—ly.

ag-^s-

Sr"

FULL LEXGTH STEEL EKGIUVIXGS
-OK

WASIIIXGT'ON & EVERETT,
Including a view of Mount Vernon,

in the engraving of Washington. These splendid engravings
aio from original paintings hy Hicks, and are knguavui o.v
si i;kl in the highest style of Art. They are each *-15x30 ihch-
es. bach containing six square feet. So many coarse, miser-
aide pictures have been palmed upon the public as works of
art—ami especially in cheap black and muddy engravings—-
tiiat It is difficult to convince persons of taste that they aro
safe fn ordering what they have not first scon. We have
paid tho first itrtisls their own prices, amounting to many
thousand dollars, to produce engravingl' really beautiful, as
well as the best portraits, ami that sliall be splendid orna-
ments to any parlor. 43r*0pinioiifl that can hu relied on.

4t2>Tho tnlitur of tho N. Y. Observer says:—“Those engra-
vings arc genuine 1works> of art—the likenesses are admirable.
The portrait of KVerctt will take precedence of nil others.”

#*r-Thc New York Christian Advocate says.—“They are
among the finest engravings w« have ever seen. and TUB

ALr/ITIEY
I'ROMiSB”

forms—Almost Gratis.
Wo will send, post paid, securely packed in rollers—Either

Engraving and aso one year, for $3. Both En-
gravings and a $3 Magazine, one year, tot* $4.

Agents who remit $3O nt one time, wilßlmvo aU extra
copy of each engraving. The Magazines are

IIAUi’BU’S,
THE KNICKERBOCKER,

OODKY’S LADY’S BOOK,
TUB ATLANTIC,

BLACKWOOD.
£T,By special arrangement, the entire year’s subscription

to tlio Magazines is paid over hy us to their publishers, and
subscribers receive their supply for the yeardircct from their
respective (publication offices. The cost of the engravings
is paid only by the difference between tlio lowest wholesale
and the regular price of thp Magazines.

ttrL Engravings sent at once, and subscriptions to periodi-
cals commence with current issue, unless otherwise ordered.
Money at our risk If proof is retained of having been, mailed.
First impressions are best* therefore send early. Address

O, H. BAILEY & CO.
(At Wm, Hall & Sou's Music Store,) 543 Broadway,

Dec. 1, lot. Now York.

HILDRETH & LANDIS,
CASH DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

CLOTHING,
Hats, Caps, Jtoots and Shoes, &c.

One door below Holiday’s Hotel, Wcllsboro, I’u.
Vaab paid for Hides and all kinds of Grain.

C. HILDRETH,
Wcllsboro, Oct. 6th, 185!). S. H. LANDIS.

PEDLERS will find it to their advantage to call nl
Roy’s Drug Store, as bo has just received a large

supply of Essential Oils and E.-scnves of all kinds
nljkli bo L telling \oiy cheap for va-b.

IMPROVED PATENT MELODEANS.
The oldest Establishment, in the United States,

Employing Two Hundred Men, and Fin-
ishing Eighty Instruments per Week.

Combining nil their recent improvements—tho Divided Swell
Organ Molodeou,&c. _4J3s*Tlio Divided Swell can only bo
obtained- Ui Mclwfmms of onr, manufacture.

GEO. PRINCE & CO,,
Manufacturers, Buffalo, N. Y.

Wholesale Depots: 87 Fultoii St., X. Y, and 110 Lake St;
Chicago, Illinois.

WHOLESALE AGKXTS—RusseI A Tolinan, Boston,
Mass; W. F; Colburn, Cincinnati, Ohio; Palmer k Weber.
St. Louis, A/o.; IMi. P. Wvrlein, New Orleans; A & S Nurd*helmer, Toronto, C. W.

From the Home Joui rial, April 3,1858.
The Mclodcons manufactured"by Princek Co., and for sale

at 87 Fulton Stmjt, are tho bust in tho world. We have tried
them, ami therefore speak umWstandingly of their merits.—
They aro afforded at a very moderate cost.

Prices ofPortable Instruments.
Four octave Melodeon, extending from C to C, • • /$45 00
Fd.nr and a half octavo “ CtoF, • •I GO 00'
Five octave, » “ Fto F, * - f 75 00
Five octave, double reed, “ “ FtoF, - • -130 00

Organ
Two banka of Keys, Five Suit

and a half octave Port pedals, oi
Independent,'- • - - i

Prices ofPi:
Vivo octavo Melodcou, extendiu;
Six octavo do do

;lodoon.
j? ot Heeds, Eight Ono

►ue set of Heeds iu Pedal Bass
• • • $,‘550 00
ias

Vive octavo double reed, do
Vive octavo, two Banks of Keys

mo Cased.
: from F to F -’ - $lOO 00

F to F •/ • - KW) 00
*. Fto F /- - 15000

SWO 00
Our facilities for inaiiufactnrii

long experience in the bnslnc
over Twenty-two thonsconfident of gmng Biitiifuctiun.

All instruments of our nmmi
dealers in any part of the Unite
ranted to be perfect in every res
bo necessary before the expirati
of sale we hold ourhelvea rea
same free of charge, providing
accident or design.

hg are perfect,,and from our
‘>s, having finished ami sold
apd Idclodconsi ft®)

f.vcturo, cither sold by us or
1 States or Canadas, aro trnr-
pect, and should any repairs
•n of one v«*ar from the date
iy ami willing to make iho
the injury is not caused by

GKO. A\ PRINCE A CO.
Hugh Young, Agent ti
Agents for the sale of our Mol

the principal cities and towns in
adufl. (Juno 23,1559, ly.

for Tioga Co.
dodcons ,may by found in all
u the United States and Can

PUMPS. PUMPS.

DOUBLE ACTING PUMP,
with

INDIA RUBBER BALL VALVES.
Ims secured the reputation of the

Best Pump in the Country..,
It has been I

AWARDED THE DIDST PREMIUM—-
-'twice, j

at tl.o NEW YORK STATE FAIR, and the FIRST
PREMIUM at all other State Fairs whore it has been
in competition,^It has no Rival.r i

7

JYo equal.
The extreme simplicity of this pump renders it less
liable to get out of order than other Pumps, more du-
rable and efficient in action, and pre-eminently the
pump of the ago, for all practical purposes,;
They are adapted to all uses for which Pumps are re-

quired, and at the same time they may be
USED AS A FIRE ENGINE,i '

Thereby becoming an invdluable appendage to every
house. Mill, Factory, Ac. They are
w ark, anted

S iperior to any Pumps over before offered to tho pub-
lic. The especial attoutioil of Mill owners, Tanners,
Manufacturers, Railroad ulen, and all others is invited
to these pumps. Manufactured, and for sale by tho
subsenbera, at their Foundry and Mapbine shop, in
Corning, N. T.
AIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
They will discharge from 20 to SO gallons per min-

ute, and throw water, through lloso, from i.O to 70
feet high, according to the size of the Pump. They
are adapted to wells of all depths, and made perfectly
secure from frost JEFFERY, ROGERS A CO.,

Corning, N-. Y., Xov. 111. ISSO.

Sixth Annual [Announcement!!
CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE

.COSMOPOLITAN ARTj] ASSOCIATION.
all sections of the country subscribers to tin*popular

’Aut Institution, (now in its cixth year) are being received in
it ratio unparalellcd with that of uny previous year.
Any person may become a Member by Subscrib-

ing Three Dollars.
Milica U'll.t. EN'TITI.B HIM TO ,

Ist.—The beautiful Steel Engraving, ‘‘Shakespeare and‘his
Friends.”

2d.—A copy of tho elegantly Illustrated Art Journal, one
year. 13d.—A Free Season Admission to thcOalloHcs, 01S Broadway
New York, ,

Inaddition to which ovcj 400valuable Works of Artarc giv
en to Mibscribers as Premiums, comprising choice paintings
Sculptures, Outlines Ac., by the first American and Foreign
ArtitU.

Tin* superb Kngraving, which every subscriber Mill receive
immediately on receipt of subscription, entitled
SHAKESPEARE AND HIS FRIENDS,

is ofa character to giveunqualilied pleasure and satisfaction.
No work of equal Value was'ever before placed within reach
of the people at such ft price*. The Kngraving is of very large
size, being printed on hoaiy plate paper, 30 by 38 undies,
making a most superb or/lumolit suitable fur the trails of
the library, parlor or otlice. |

It can be sent to any piirt of the country by. mail, with
safety, being packed in a cylinder, postage prepaid*

Think of it! Such a vr fk delivered free of charge, And
tho Art Journal oneyear for three dollars /

SUBSCRIPTIONS will bt* received until tho. Evening of
Tuesday tho 31st of January, 1860, at which time tho books
Will close and the Premiums be given to subscribers.

No person is restricted to a single subscription. Those Re-mitting $l3 nro entitled to six memberships. ■Subscriptions from California, the Canadasand all Foreign
Provinces mast be $3 30 instead of $3, in order to defray
tra postages, ,tc. Persons fishing to farm clubs will apply
for a circular of terms, Ac. l

Tile bountifully illustrated Art Journal, giving full partic-
ulars, 1 will be sent on receipt of 18 cts, in stamps or coin. ]

Address O. li. Derby, Actuary 0. A. A.
540 and 548 Dr, ad way. Now York,

Subscriptions also received by I. D. RICHARDS, Hon. Sec.
for Wellsboro and vicinity. , ’ [Nov. 24.]

Brigade Outers.
To the Uniformed Mililiit nf Tio'ja County I

This is to notify you that I have boon pppointed a
Rattalion Court Martial for tho trial of all offeiuies,
delinquents nnd delinquencies within the bounds of
the Ist Rattalioh, 2d lifigadc, ISth Division of Pa.
Militia, and that I will meet you nt the following
limes and places for the transaction of all business
pertaining to said Court, viz.: I

At 11. H. Potter’s, in Jliddlebury, Friday, Dec. 2d,
nt 10A. If.

At Joel Woodruffs, in Liberty, on Monday, Dec.
19tb, n.t 2 P. M.

At JohnIrwins, in Union, on Wednesday, Dec. 21at,
at 2P. M. . JEROME it. NILES, Prcs’t.

WELLSBORO’ ACADEMY.
Wellsboro’, Tioga Pemm*

Lather H. Burlingame, A. B.; - * Principal
Miss ELIZA J. BEACH, - -

-
- Aathfnnt.

11 commence on Wednesday,
in Friday, Feb. 1800.
Ition.

TLo Winter Term wil
Doc. 71b, and Will close i

Tu

ib«,

Juvenile Defmrtment, |
Common English Brunei
Higher English Branch!
I-ingnage*,
Drawing, (extra) -

$2,r.0
‘ 3,60

4,60
6,00
3,00 ■By order of Trustees,

¥ DONALDSON, /’mV,
iio.

,7.
Wolhlroro, Oct, 20, 18j

S5O. FIFSTV DOLLARS! 950.
50 Hollars a Month, and allEspouses Paid.

TO introduce our NEW NATIONAL DOUBLE THREAD
TWENTY DOLtAK SEWING MACHINE- A Great

Chance for Traveling Agent* to engage in rt permanent bu*l*
nods, at $6OO a year ami expense*. A«hIro*«« with stamp, ftrr
particular!*, .t, W. IfARRIS A TO.

No n Shut: L Duatlu r Exrliange,
lK i ■ mbcl 1,107. 'J jifil-tn,
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niaiibtiuUl Flouring mill.

Tim pcopio <> Maiiftrirlu ana vicinity arc hereby Notified
that wild MIhi* hsu jt at beeil repnited, aftd put in per-

fect order, having three : un of ftonc and a Patent Grain
Mywrfl/or, which will nepa Mtr alt foul seed froth thd grain,
cofjncqtlentlytho hent of t ork rail and tt»(l he done. Mct-
chants and farmers arc fruited h» try flii Mill, and !li>r
■rate wofk tfill he \idfrani ed hy J. 0. KEId.Y,

Mansfield, Alien.*! I#. If Miller,
N. B. Cush paid fu • all kinds of Grain at the Mill.

ONH (If.-it rule pecon

Al?tf a quant
Tioga, Kept. 15, 1859
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TRY THE NEW STORE*
“M. m.” is at home again i

with an extensive and well-selected assortment of

NEW GOODS*
Kis stock is as varied as it is valuable, and comprif

ses

DRY GOODS
of all stylos and varieties, including Fall and Winter
varieties of Dress Goods,. Silks, i’Mamotta’s DcLainos,
Ac.
READY-MADE CLOTHING

of various styles and prices. Having had long e*pe-
rienco.in this branch of trade, ho is confident his dluiU-
ing will mif d>>s customers.

* GEOOEEIES,
His stock of Groceries is complete, embracing a long

list of articles in common use, and which will be tola
at unusually low prices. Ho has also a complete as-
sortment of i

HARDWARE
purchased with especial reference to this market, in-
cluding Saws, Axes, &b. ' Also

CROCKERY
iu abundance and variety. The attention of the pub-
lic is also called to the fact that
POBK, FLOUR & SALT

will bo kept constantly on band and for sale at 111*
lowest market prices. In addition to the foregoing he
will keep

and similar articles of mechanical use. His stock of

Boots & Shoes
is sufficient to keep an entire community on a “garni
footing,” and warrants that all can be “fitted,” from
thelargest to the smallest. In trntb, bo would assure
his friends and the public that

EVERYTHING
usually kept in a store may be found among bis stock.
Cull at the old stand of Si. Si. CON'VKItSE.

Wellsboro. Nov. 3, 1859.

REVOLUTIONS
WHETHER in Government or fashions never go

backwards!. “Old Fogyism” may frown' dup n
every exhibition of youthful fancy, yet .every issue
from the Press of Fashion shows that'some new ad-t
vance has been made in this branch of

and the Arts.
Recognizing this principle of progress in his depart-

ment of Trade,

J. NYE ROBINSON
has not sought to keep up with, but to go a little in
advance of the ideaj and wants of the community iii
which he lives both ns regards the stylo and location
of his business ortho whereabouts and how he dues
it.

Believing that honesty o£ purpose and a strict
Attention to Business*

will under ordinary circumstances insure success ha
■undertook to manufacture for this community a por-
tion of their

CLOTHING
and it affords him much pleasure to know that ho has
so far succeeded as to have received a good

SHARE OF THE TRADE.
A continuance of which—while he gratefully acknowl-
edges past favors—ho earnestly and respectfully so-
licits, ,

In overyj kind of business there are some things
that are called • Leading Articles, and so we find in
this that ! | .

BLACK CLOTHS
AND

CASSI MERES
are what almost everybody wants and without which
no establishment can dress up its customers in truly
Elegant Stylo. Of these ho has a groat abundance
and as deeply dyqd as any Democrat or Black Repub-
lican,you can fludfin the land; while in

FANCY COLORED CLOTHS
his assortment is no loss varied than tho politics of the
numerous parties, ranging all the way from genuine
administration down to rankest opposition. In hit
selection of goods for Over Coatings he is remarkably
fortunate both as to 1

STYLE AND DURABILITY.
Ho has not only a largo Stock of Goods, but his fa-

cilities for manufacturing them were never better,
having secured in Mr. Tcu Eyck a most

EXCELLENT CUTTER. .

And in ovary other department tho, m >st competent
help. Confident that he can offer ad\ antages to his
customers not excelled by any in tho trade, and deter-
mined to make his establishment one of the host in
this section of country, ho invites tho attention of
the people of Tioga County, who are in any way in
need of a good, comfortable, stylish and durable gar-
ment. J. WYE ROBINSON.

Corning, X. Y., Xov. 10, 1850. i

ERIE FOUNDRY
fj and
MACHINE SHOP,
j . CORNING, X. Y. IJeffrey, Rogers & Co. Proprietors.

MANUFACTURERS OF ,

Steam Engines,
Boilers, Morticeing and

I'ottohing Machines, Mill Go irillg
• and Machinery, Plain and Ornamental Ironindow Caps,'Sills and Casings, Boe r Cape, nlld dll

kinds of Iron and llrnss Casings;
Also Manufacturers on a LARGE SCALE of

Jeffrey’s Celebratd Double Acting
FORGE PUMP.

The best in use for nil ordinary purposes and con-
taining with the other qualities that of u superior Eiro
Engine.

ALSO—Manufacturers of the celebrated "Hawkins
Shingle Mills"—the best now in nso.

Orders solicited by letter or otherwise*.
JEFFERY, ROGERS 4 CO.

Corning, X. Y., Nov. 10, 1869. ly. ;

DENTISTRY.
FRANK McGEORGE,

* Permanently located in Concert Hall, 1
(CORNING, X. Y. 1

VARIOUS Styles of Dental work. (The continuous ’gum or I’orl‘tilnin, the most natural, bonuriful,
mid superior to any other system. Also a new stylo
very beautiful and cheap, just introduced. Particular
attention is requested to too artificial Bone for filling
tooth, it being the color and nearly as hard as the teeth
and in many cases superior to any metallic substance.Also, by a nett process of clcctro-metalurgy, thosehaving silver platos can have them .heavily plated with
gold on very reasonable terms. No cheap-humbugs
introduced., His system of practice is the result of
the experience of the best members of the profession.

Corning, Nov. 10, ISfifi.
- Refers to Dr. W. D. Terbcll, Dr. May, Dr. Munford,
Corning. Dr. Poison, Bath. Dr. Brown, Addison.

Gold Pens! Gold, Pens;

I have a largo stock of Gold Vcns, extra fine, onbandy Which I will sell far below their wholesalecost; Oflo stalnp must bo enclosed for any order un-
der G; 2 if over 0; 3 if it amounts to 12, 4c., to nay
return postage,

f'cnt by mail everywhere.
1 gold pou. 40 otsj !) do- VS ctf.:do., S 2 10; 10 do., $3; 12 do., $3 50,
Those wishing to purchase 3 dosen or more cap tinvq

them at 25 ola apiece.' Address immcdlalc/v,
‘ 159 OBOIIGE C. S'J^VBEX,

Athene, l*n,

NJxeciilo

3 do., $1 00; 7

'll Notice,

LKllißiS TEST AMJiNXjiRV havingbeen grant,
«d to the undersigned on the lust will and tesla,

meat uf Jonathan Matteson, late of Knoxville Unto,doc’d, alj persons indebted of said deer dent,
are required to make immediate payment, and thusqhaving claims against the same will present them tu

.TKITEUS'.UN' MATI'I'iSON*. ■

Nov. 10, U-.VJ, 01 /4 Vrt»r(ur,
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